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Once upon a timeOnce upon a time……





TodayToday……

Health professional organizations Health professional organizations 
pronouncing against cosmetic pronouncing against cosmetic 

pesticide usepesticide use
 Canadian Cancer SocietyCanadian Cancer Society
 Canadian Pediatric SocietyCanadian Pediatric Society
 Canadian Medical AssociationCanadian Medical Association
 Ontario College of Family PhysiciansOntario College of Family Physicians
 Canadian Institute of Child HealthCanadian Institute of Child Health
 Canadian Association of Physicians for the Canadian Association of Physicians for the 

EnvironmentEnvironment
 Interior Health AuthorityInterior Health Authority
 Medical Staff, Shuswap Lake General HospitalMedical Staff, Shuswap Lake General Hospital



Resolution from the Canadian Resolution from the Canadian 
Medical Association Annual Medical Association Annual 

General Meeting, June 22/07General Meeting, June 22/07

 ““The CMA urges all levels of government The CMA urges all levels of government 
to show leadership by refraining from the to show leadership by refraining from the 
cosmetic use of pesticides and cosmetic use of pesticides and 
aggressively employing safer alternatives aggressively employing safer alternatives 
to the use of chemicals.to the use of chemicals.””



Interior Health Authority PolicyInterior Health Authority Policy
February, 2007February, 2007

 Purpose: to provide chemical Purpose: to provide chemical 
pesticide/herbicide free guidelines for pesticide/herbicide free guidelines for 
groundskeepinggroundskeeping on IH property as a on IH property as a 
measure to reduce exposure to staff, measure to reduce exposure to staff, 
patients and the publicpatients and the public

 Policy: Interior Health Policy: Interior Health 

under the under the 
control of the plant services departmentcontrol of the plant services department

Dr. Richard Dr. Richard JagtJagt, Chair of the , Chair of the 
Canadian Leukemia Studies GroupCanadian Leukemia Studies Group

“…“…recent studiesrecent studies……make it crystal clear that make it crystal clear that 
2,42,4--D, used to kill weeds on lawns, causes D, used to kill weeds on lawns, causes 
nonnon--HodgkinHodgkin’’s lymphoma.s lymphoma.””

Sept. 20/07Sept. 20/07



Two competing visions of realityTwo competing visions of reality……

1.1.””ExpertsExperts”” and people in a position of power are and people in a position of power are 
best able to judge what is in your best interestbest able to judge what is in your best interest

vsvs

2.  Any sensible person is capable of judging the 2.  Any sensible person is capable of judging the 
situation correctly, and determining a reasonable situation correctly, and determining a reasonable 
course of action, given the right informationcourse of action, given the right information

“I know no safe depository of the ultimate 
powers of the society but the people 
themselves; and if we think them not 
enlightened enough to exercise their control 
with a wholesome discretion, the remedy is 
not to take it from them, but to inform their 
discretion by education.”

Thomas Jefferson

Letter to William Charles Jarvis

Sept. 4, 1820



Some pitfalls along the waySome pitfalls along the way
1.1. Am I selling you something, or am I simply Am I selling you something, or am I simply 

telling you what I know?telling you what I know?
2.2. Am I beholden to someone else, or some other Am I beholden to someone else, or some other 

goal, or am I being goal, or am I being ““up frontup front””??
3.3. Am I knowingly leaving out important Am I knowingly leaving out important 

information in order to make a point?information in order to make a point?
4.4. Am I overAm I over--emphasizing certain information in emphasizing certain information in 

order to make a point?order to make a point?
5.5. Do I actually understand what IDo I actually understand what I’’m talking m talking 

about?about?

EnterEnter……

The multinationalThe multinational
corporationcorporation……



““Global Inc. Global Inc. –– An atlas of the multinational corporationAn atlas of the multinational corporation””
Gabel/BrunerGabel/Bruner

The New Press 2003The New Press 2003

Current and emerging modelsCurrent and emerging models

1.1. In living systems [ecosystems], every part In living systems [ecosystems], every part 
interacts with every other part.interacts with every other part.

2.2. Changing one part changes all other parts.Changing one part changes all other parts.
3.3. Systems that are diverse are stable.Systems that are diverse are stable.



What we knowWhat we know

1.1. All pesticides All pesticides 
2.2. All pesticides kill All pesticides kill than their target species.than their target species.
2.2. Pesticides can Pesticides can be directly tested in humans [the be directly tested in humans [the 

Nuremberg Rules].Nuremberg Rules].
3.3. Pesticide are present in Pesticide are present in in this room.in this room.
4.4. Our bodies also contain many Our bodies also contain many chemical residues.chemical residues.
5.5. The body of evidence which assumes pesticides are safe is The body of evidence which assumes pesticides are safe is 

than the body of evidence aimed at finding out if they are.than the body of evidence aimed at finding out if they are.
6.6. When someone with a When someone with a in a chemical pays for in a chemical pays for 

research on it, then the odds that research will research on it, then the odds that research will ““proveprove”” thethe
chemical to be safe and beneficial are chemical to be safe and beneficial are [[StelfoxStelfox
et al].et al].

What do we donWhat do we don’’t knowt know

1.1. How industrial chemicals actually affect How industrial chemicals actually affect 
the human body the human body –– especially in especially in 
combination.combination.

2.2. How much of the scientific literature has How much of the scientific literature has 
been contaminated by unrecognized biasbeen contaminated by unrecognized bias



"After three weeks, 
Roundup [a herbicide] 
killed 96 – 100% of larval 
amphibians... After one 
day, Roundup killed 68 --
86% of the juvenile 
amphibians"



Scientific American, September 17, 2007

PESTICIDE EXPOSURE TIED TO ASTHMA IN FARMERS

[Rachel's introduction: Overall, 16 of the pesticides studied were associated with asthma: 12 with the allergic variety of 
asthma and 4 with the non-allergic type.]

By Anthony J. Brown, MD

NEW YORK (Reuters Health) -- Exposure to several commonly used pesticides appears to increase the risk of asthma, US 
researchers report.

This finding stems from a study of nearly 20,000 farmers, which was presented Sunday at the European Respiratory 
Society Annual Congress in Stockholm.

Pesticide exposure is a "potential risk factor for asthma and respiratory symptoms among farmers," lead author Dr. Jane A. 
Hoppin, from the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina, told 
Reuters Health.

"Because grains and animals are more common exposures in agricultural settings, pesticides may be overlooked," Hoppin
warned, adding: "Better education and training of farmers and pe sticide handlers may help to reduce asthma risk."

Of the 19,704 farmers included in the study, 127 had self-reported (doctor diagnosed) allergic asthma and 314 had non-
allergic asthma.

The main finding was that a history of high pesticide exposure w as associated with a doubling of asthma risk, Hoppin
noted. The link remained statistically significant after adjusti ng for a variety of potentially confounding factors including 
age, smoking, body weight, and state of residence.

Overall, 16 of the pesticides studied were associated with asthma: 12 with the allergic variety of asthma and 4 with the non-
allergic type. Coumaphos, EPTC, lindane, parathion, heptachlor, and 2,4,5 -TP were most strongly linked to allergic asthma. 
For non-allergic asthma, DDT, malathion, and phorate had the strongest effect.

"This is the first study with sufficient power to evaluate individual pesticides and adult asthma among individuals who 
routinely apply pesticides," Hoppin noted. Moreover, this is the only study to date to do this for allergic and non-allergic
asthma separately, the researcher said.

Copyright 1996-2007 Scientific American, Inc.

“The main finding was 
that a history of high 
pesticide exposure was 
associated with a 
doubling of asthma risk”
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•84 papers in total

•At least 84% of 
papers show a 
POSITIVE
association between 
pesticide exposure 
and various cancers 

•Only 8.3% are 
negative

www.ocfp.on.ca



The Precautionary PrincipleThe Precautionary Principle
[or[or ““look before you leaplook before you leap””]]

StrengthStrength: encourages stringent efforts to : encourages stringent efforts to 
prove the safety of an action before it is prove the safety of an action before it is 
undertakenundertaken

WeaknessWeakness: does not always address the : does not always address the 
risk of doing nothing, or of not taking the risk of doing nothing, or of not taking the 
particular action proposedparticular action proposed

Risk assessmentRisk assessment
[or[or ““my place or yours?my place or yours?””]]

StrengthStrength: allows for the analysis of : allows for the analysis of 
taking action versus not taking action, as taking action versus not taking action, as 
well as a consideration of entirely different well as a consideration of entirely different 
courses of actioncourses of action

WeaknessWeakness: as more possibilities are : as more possibilities are 
introduced, it becomes increasingly introduced, it becomes increasingly 
difficult to assess the relative risk of each difficult to assess the relative risk of each 
oneone



Our track record is not goodOur track record is not good……
““ Planning and foresight are the keys to longPlanning and foresight are the keys to long--termterm

survival of modern civilization, yet survival of modern civilization, yet 

…… We appear We appear 
incapable of learning a simple lesson that incapable of learning a simple lesson that 
survival depends on the health of local survival depends on the health of local 
ecosystems, and that we must nurture these ecosystems, and that we must nurture these 
systemssystems…”…”
Moral & Walker: Environmental Disasters, Natural Recovery and HuMoral & Walker: Environmental Disasters, Natural Recovery and Humanman
Responses.  Cambridge University Press, New York, 2007, pp 11Responses.  Cambridge University Press, New York, 2007, pp 11--1212..

We are at a crossroadsWe are at a crossroads……

We must learn to do better, and quickly, We must learn to do better, and quickly, 
because future generations, coming after because future generations, coming after 
this pivotal time in the Planetthis pivotal time in the Planet’’s history, will s history, will 
be enormously influenced by our actions.be enormously influenced by our actions.



CAPECAPE
Canadian Association of Physicians for Canadian Association of Physicians for 

the Environmentthe Environment
www.cape.cawww.cape.ca


